OPEN 18-22

CLASSICS

Feel free to mix, match and wreak havoc
througout the menu. Happy dining.

Head chef Stig‘s favorites.

STARTERS

SNACKS
SVELE
With smoked wild salmon, nyr, dill and apple. 150,With tartar of venison, juniper mayo and lingon. 150,With caviar and sourcream from Røros.
250,Allergies: egg, wheat, milk, (mustard, fish)

RAKFISK
Crispy chicken skin, sour cream from Røros,
chives, horseradish and pickled shallots.

150,-

FJØL
Cured meats and cheeses from Butikken.

300,-

CARPACCIO FROM LOCAL VEAL
Pickled chantarelles, black garlic, cheese
from Valdres and 12 year old balsamic.

150,-

Allergies: egg, milk, gluten, shellfish

Allergies: milk, egg, mustard

KLIPPFISK GRAN RESERVA FROM DYBVIK 400,Saltbaked shallots, tomato marmelade, potato
and ramson foam. Dried olives and nduja.
Allergies: fish, milk, celery

Allergies: milk

FLATFISH ON THE BONE
425,Ragout of root vegetables and lobster, smoked
brandade and marcona almonds.

SMALL COURSES

Allergies: fish, milk, shellfish, almonds

150,-

GAME FROM BJORLI
400,Red cabbage, grilled onions and pickled
chantarelles. Traditional sauce like my grandmother
made with brown cheese and lingonberries.
Allergies: milk, mustard

Allergies: gluten, egg, mustard

MOUNTAIN CHAR
Fresh cheese from Grøndalen, fennel, oyster
leaves and radish.

250,-

MAINS

Allergies: milk, fish

TERRINE OF PIGS HEAD
Mustard from Lisella, horseradish, pickled
shallots and chantarelles, and freshly baked
potato flatbread.

LOBSTER SOUP
Pumpkin, ginger, sage and fresh pasta.

150,-

RISOTTO
With pumpkin, sage and saffron.

300,-

LUTEFISK FROM DYBVIK
Served with my favourite sides.
2 servings if desired.

450,-

Allergies: milk, celery

Allergies: fish, milk

BYCATCH
200,Smoked Brandade, flower sprouts, capers from
nasturtium, lemon and beurre noisette.

Allergies: gluten, milk, fish, mustard

Allergies: milk, mustard

PORK CHEEKS
Sunchokes from Gydas, celery and apple, jus
with christmas spices.

200,-

Allergies: milk, celery

3 COURSE

650,-

5 COURSE

725,-

Rakfisk – Lutefisk – Cloudberries

All small courses and dessert

CHEESES FROM BUTIKKEN
TODAY’S SELECTION
Served with honey from my father in law,
crispbreads and date chutney.

175,-

STILTON, GINGERBREAD AND FIGS

150,-

Allergies for all servings: milk, gluten

DESSERT
CLOUDBERRIES
150,Served with krumkake, goat milk and caramel.
Allergies: egg, milk, gluten

